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Heralds First Home Came
By SONJA VUKOV
Heralding the opening of an-
other basketball season, Seattle
University is holding the annual
pre-season pep rally in honor of
the Chieftains on Tuesday evening,
Dec. 4, at 8 p.m.
The rally parade, composed of
floats, convertibles and marching
units, will assemble on campus—
the floats between Marion and Co-
lumbia on 11th Avenue and the
marching units on Olive between
Nagle and Broadway. The parade
will then travelnorth alongBroad-
way to Roy Street and then south
to Ivar's on Broadway where the
rally will take place.
Bill O'Mara of KING-TV, master
of ceremonies, will introduce the
honored guests. Miss.Capitol Hill
and the Seafair Queen will present
Coach Castellan! and the Chieftain
team with leis flown in from Ha-
waii, si "s all
-
time basketball
greats, John and Ed O'Brien, will
be featured guests.
An engraved plaque will be pre-
sented to the winning parade unit
which will be judged by Broadway
District businessmen. SU's ROTC
marching band and the University
Post Legion Drum and Bugle
Corps willprovide music along the
parade route and at the rally.
A sock hop will follow the rally
in the Memorial Gymnasium.
Dance arrangements are being
handled by the A Phi O and IK
pledge classes.
The Chieftains' first home game
is scheduled for the following eve-
ning, December 5, in the Civic
Auditorium with the St. Mary's
Gaels from Moraga, Calif. The
team will be guests Monday, Dec.
3, of Bill and Cherl Corcoran on
"KING'S Kamera" on Channel 5
at 3:30 p.m.
Co-chairmen of the opening pa-
rade and rally are Burke HarreU
and John Edwards. Parade mar-
shals are Dean Baumgardner and
John Blankenship.
Dancers Cesar Viajar and Zenaida Brillantes are shown above in a
pose from the Philippine candle dance they will do in the Variety
Show.
ComingEvents
Frosh election finals will be held
Friday, Nov. 30. Voting willbe at
the Information Booth from 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. ""
/
*
"Dial M for Murder" starring
Grace Kelly and Ray Milland will
be shown in the Lounge, Sunday,
Dec. 2. The movie begins at 7:30
p.m. and admission is 35 cents." " "
A representative from the Mare
Island Naval Shipyards of Vallejo,
Calif., will speak on "Nuclear
Power in the Modern Navy" today
at 12 noon in Room 1, ROTC
classrooms. " " "
Old or new inexpensivegiftssuch
as toys, games, puzzles are being
collected by theMission Committee
for the Eskimo children of Alaska.
Gift boxes will be under the Christ-
mas tree in the lounge after De-
cember 3 and contributions should
be left there.
Variety Show Opens
Friday Night in Gym
By LOIS WHITESIDE
Through Jules Verne's novel,
students have been able to travel
"Around the World in Eighty
Days." Due to jet air travel, Mv
Sigma is able to take SU students
on a world tour in eighty minutes
during Friday andSaturdaynights'
Variety Show. The curtain on this
year's Kaleidoscope will go up at
8:15 p.m. in the SU Memorial
Gymnasium.
Al Ewings, a junior from Ta-
coma, will be the master of cere-
monies during this "International
holiday." SU's orchestra under the
baton of Francis Aranyl will open
the show withan overtureand will
also accompanyseveralacts.
The opening production number
is a Broadway night life scene.»
BarbaraCole and Clary Soderquist
are doing the choreography.
Janice Morgan, always a favor-
ite with SU audiences, will sing
"Au, Je Veux Vivre" from Romeo
and Juliet.
Helen Marti is the featured Ja-
maican dancer in an act from the
"Caribbean Cruise" scene. During
this scenea group of Calypso sing-
ers will make their campus debut.
Sonya Salgado, a featured danc-
er, and Paul Horiuchi, singing
"PaganLove Song," will take their
places in the Hawaiian scene.
The ever-popularChiefs will pre-
sent several numbers, including
some original arrangements.
Continuing on the world tour,
the setting turns to Italy. Clem
Penco will sing several selections
from his native country.
Carl Pitzer will direct the Cho-
rale in their presentationof favor-
ites from "Oklahoma."
Production manager Ron Bentz
states, "With all the talent and
cooperation we have this year, the
show promises to be an outstand-
ing campus musical event."
Students will be admitted free
on showing their student body
cards.
Sodality Meeting
Planned Sunday
Sodality Prefect Noel Brown an-
nounced that the Sodality's second
Day of Recollection will be held
Sunday, Dec. 2. Sodalists will meet
in the Chieftain Lounge at 10:30
a.m. At 2:30 p.m., immediately
following, a general meeting is
scheduled.
Noel Brown stated: "This time
of recollection coincides with the
beginning of Advent season and a
new Ecclesiasticalyear.This is an
opportunity to stop and consider
how we may prepare for Christ's
coming."
All Sodalists are reminded that
they must attend at least one Day
of Recollection a quarter, of which
this is the last. Sodality officers
stressed that all Sodalists andnon-
Sodalists are welcome to attend.
Students Needed
As Debate Judges
High school students from
throughout the state will converge
on the Seattle University campus
during the weekend of December
7 and i. Cause of this gathering is
the annual High School Debate
Tournament sponsored each year
by the SU Gavel Club. Ifexpecta-
tions are met, several hundred
students from more than thirty
high schools will participate in
this year's tournament. At press
time, last year's record of partici-
pants has already been broken by
pre-registrations.
Judges areurgently needed. Any
student who has had experience in
or is familiar with Debate, Oratory,
Inpromptu, or InterpretativeRead-
ing, is asked to volunteer his serv-
ices as judge during the two-day
tournament. The chairman empha-
sizer, "Even if you have only one
hour to spare during the two days,
your help will be greatly appreci-
ated." Judges will be needed Fri-
day, Dec. 7, from 1:00 p.m. till
9:00 p.m., and on Saturday, Dec. 8,
from 8:00 a.m. till 12 noon.
If you are willing to help out in
this phase of the tournament, you
are urged to contact Wayne Ange-
vine, chairman of judges; Rose-
mary Hebner, tournament chair-
man; Brian Cullerton, Gavel Club
president; or any other members
of the Gavel Club.
AEGIS
December 3, 4 and 6 are the
last days for Class Pictures.
They'll be taken on the third
floor lounge in the L. A. build-
ing from 10 a.m. to 1p.m. All
proofs must be returned to in-
sure a picture in the Aegis be-
fore December 6.
32 Seniors Gain
National Rating
Thirty
-
two Seattle University
senior student have been selected
for the 1956-57 edition of Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges, the'Rev.
James T. McGuigan, S.J., academic
vice-president, announced today.
The group includes fifteen stu-
dents from Seattle. They are: Sr.
M. Loretta Abhold, F.V.S.P.,
Wayne G. Angevine, Warren
Barnebey, William E. Easterbrook,
Mary Harris, JoanHatchell, Ralph
Jones, James Murphy, Ann-O'Don-
iii-il, Sandra Pinsonneault, James
Plastlno, Sally Rude, George Ska-
hill, Andrew Tracey and Robert
Vitro.
Six from Tacoma who were
named are:Eugene F. Fabre, Mau-
rice Galbraith, Joseph Gallucci,
Shiela McDonnell, Mary Petri and
Richard Vargo.
Others selected are: Anthony
Ahn, Berkeley, Cal., Louis Bau-
meister, Kellogg, Idaho; Patti
£rannon, Auburn; Catherine Cor-
bett, Yakima; Calvin Crow, Quin-
cy; Dixie Lee Galbraith, Entiat;
Robert Martin, Bell, Cal., Laura
Michetti, San Anselmo, Cal.; Shir-
ley Smith, Lowell; JohnToutonghi,
North Hollywood, Cal.; and Ray-
mond Whiteside, Harrington.
Candidates for Who's Who are
chosen by members of the senior
class and the university faculty.
Nomination to the national colleg-
iate honorary is based on scholar-
ship and controbution to school
through co
-curricular activities.
Jetorama Announced
As Homecoming Theme
By FRANCES FARRELL
"Jetorama," honoring Seattle as
the Jet Capital of the Nation, is
the chosen theme for Seattle Uni-
versity's 52nd annual Homecoming
to be held in the week of January
27
-
February 2.
Subordinate to the main theme
but,carrying it out with appropri-
ate design will be the Homecoming
Dance theme, "Twilight Flight,"
Open House theme, "Take-off,"
and "Combat," Homecoming Game
theme.
All displays and decoration for
the week will center on the jet
industry and the great part it
plays in the life of Seattle and the
nation. This will make Seattle U
the first college or university in
the nation to stress just such a
theme.
Announcement of these plans
was made by co-chairmen of the
event,Lolly Michetti and Jim Plas-
tino.
COURT ELECTIONS
In regard to final elections of
the HomecomingCourt, Brian Cul-
lerton, elections chairman, has an-
nounced that elections will be held
nextMonday, Dec. 3, from 8-1 p.m.
at the Information Booth of the
Liberal Arts Building and at the
Chieftain. Both men and women
students are eligible to vote, pro-
viding they present their student-
body cards when voting.
Out of the twenty candidates,
two are to be chosen from each
class excepting the Senior Class,
from which three are selected.
From these three a queen will be
chosen, late in January to reign
over the week's festivities.
The announcement of the prin-
cesses will be in next week"s Spec-
tator.
Newly initiated members of Scabbard and Blade are pictured above at the installation ceremony.They
are (I. to r.) Roy B. Dickinson, Santos Contreras, Ronald E. Frank, Paul F. Mernaugh, (installing officer)
William Wakeham, Gerald Luchino, James McAuliffe and Leo J. Roppo.
ROTC Honorary
Initiates Pledges
Company C, 13th Regiment of
Scabbard and Blade, national mili-
tary honorary society, held its fall
formal initiation ceremony at 8:00
p.m., November 26, in the lounge
and conference room of the Stu-
dent Union Building.
The acceptance ceremony was
conducted in two parts. The first
ceremony was the conferringof six
associate memberships in the na-
tional honorary. They were pre-
sented to: the Very Rev. A. A.
Lemieux, S.J., President of Seattle
University; Father Robert Reb-
hahn, S.J., Dean of Students;
Father Louis O'Callahan, head of
the Philosophy Department; and
three military science instructors,
Major Arthur F. Snyder, Major
William R. Adams, and Capt. Cur-
tis C. Norton.
The second ceremony was the in-
stallationof sevenselected pledges
to active membership in the so-
ciety. They are cadet officers: Roy
B. Dickinson, Santos Contreras,
James McAuliffe, Leo J. Roppo,
William Wakeham, Gerald Luchino
and Ronald E. Frank.
(Continued to Page Six)
...but in fighting well'
YOU KNOW ME:
Atheltics, despite the troubled
world that surrounds them, are
making quite a bit of news this
month not only internationally
but also locally. One glance at the
local sports page shows that Fri-
day night at Idaho State College
the 1956-57 edition of the Seattle
University Chieftains open their
regular season.
Quite a distance though from
Pocatello, Idaho the finest athletes
in the world are assembled in Mel-
bourne, Australia for the XVI
Olympiad of the Modern Era. One
figure though, almost lost in the
enormity of this spectacle is Franz
Stampfl, transplanted Austrian
coach, who is now guiding the for-
tunes of the host AustralianOlym-
pic team.
Sports Illustrated in its Novem-
ber 26th issue explores the vast
realm of ideas and opinions ac-
credited to this man and because
atheltics is universal whether it
be the Olympics, National Cham-
pionships' varsity competition or
intramural play it is well worth
reading the advice of this coach
who posses a most remarkable
ability in handling athletes.
"The war convinced me that the
mind, body and soul must be culti-
vated into one dynamic force to
achieve sporting greatness.Idis-
covered that physical hardships
could be overcome if there was a
burning desire from, the mind to
produce complete mental control."
His advice centers on two im-
portant aspects of athletics, the
importance of mind over matter,
and the toughening of man's body
to the point to where whenhe calls
for strength it is there for his use.
In addition to these principles,
Stampfl believes that the coach
" AL KREBS
must both capture the imagination
and stimulation of his athlete hold-
ing the two on an equalplanedur-
ing the long periodof training and
competition.
"Training," the coach empha-
sizes, "is so vitally important that
it presents a problem in itself. It
is not enough just to impress on
the athlete that without hard work
he has not tools for success. Some-
how training must be made a rich
experience in itself and not just
a means to an end. The technical
side of it must not slip simply into
ageometrylesson. When an athlete
wantsto train, in contrast to being
persuaded to do so, then you arc
on the right road." Competitors
from three countries, Australia,
England and South Africa will
readily testify to the ability of
this persuasive 43 year old World
War II veteran. Several of his
charges have already ran the
coveted four minute mile and a
quick glance at the Olympic sum-
maries shows that Australians are
turning insurprising performances
daily during this "World Series" of
track and field.
Speaking in general though of
the athlete Stampfl admits that
he has preached on the assets of
sheer physical endurance as much
as the next coach but he has never
separated these powers from those
powers of the spirit inhis training.
"Isometimes think that my ideal
athlete would have the mind of a
poet. He would be amanwith rich
imagination capable of intensely
feeling physical mental and spiri-
tual emotions."
Itcould be said at this point that
Stampfl's principle would separate
the athletic mind from the athletic
vacuum.
Your confidential report
THIMK:
" OAKIE OAKSMITH
What well-known feature writer
on the Spectator staff is the main
topic of discussion at Marycrest
Hall? Why has this pseudo-jour-
nalist been trying sohard to create
dissension and unrest between the
town
-
girls and the Marycrest
girls ? And how can this individual
evaluate the merits of either group
when . . .now get this, dear read-
ers ...he doesn't even go out with
girls!!!
During the past week, thanks to
the excellent cooperation of the
staffs of Confidential, Eye, Whis-
per, Squint, and Shhh magazines,
this reporter has gathered many
enlightening facts concerning the
past of this person. These facts
should explain, in part, the "why"
of this personality.
Michael liichard Galvin was
born on April 1, 1934, in Stam-
pede, Wash. He started life at an
early age and this explains the
fact that he is only 22 years old
today. Owing to the world situa-
tion at that time, his parents
deemed it advisable t/confine him
in a cage until his 12th birthday,
on which day he received his first
and last haircut and went forth
into the world to seek his fortune.
A talented young man, Mike
immediately displayed greatprom-
ise as an artist, and for his ability
in drawing other people's names
on checks was awarded a full
scholarship to the Washington
State Institution of Correctional
Learning at Monroe. A campus
favorite, he was immediately elect-
ed president of his class and was
also appointed editor
-
in
-
chief of
the school magazine, "Lifer."
Since his arrival here, Mr. Gal-
vin has distinguished himself in
many outstanding ways,butowing
to the situation that has existed
in the past few weeks, Ifeel that
you, dear readers (both of you),
are entitled to know the true facts
relevant to some of his more clan-
destine activities.
This reporter took it upon him-
self to follow Mike Galvin on what
seemed to be a typical night's
work. After siphoning a tank of
gas, Mike then proceeded to the
corner of 10th and Summit, to
the Marycrest parking lot where,
with his binoculars, he gathered
information for the following
week's article. He then withdrew
to a telephone booth and placed
a five-minute limit call to his
Marycrest informant, who toldhim
what the girls were talking about
after their dates. Driving to 902
13th Avenue, heattended his week-
ly "How To Write Effectively"
class, from Al Krebs.
His night's work being accom-
plished, he then retired to his cot
at the Ace Hotel.
How long will the women stu-
dents of SU tolerate such behav-
ior? Why do they not unite to,
overthrow this journalistic tyrant?
Why stand you there idle? Strike
out for suffrage! You have noth-
ing to lose but your reputations!
Portzebie!
Drive carefully
—
the life you
save may be mine.
Perpetual motion: a la Goodman
REVIEW:
When Benny Goodman steps
into the spotlight, he appears to
be the most casual clarinetist in
all the world. But when he plays:
perpetual motion!
The professorial-appearing mas-
ter of improvisation performedbe-
fore a Thanks-
giving Eve au-
dience of 2,500
followers at the
Orpheum The-
ater.
Goodman
brought with
him a 15
-
piece
band, all of
which was com-
fortably envel-
oped in the
shadow of the
bespectacled
clarinetist.
Clearly, the
people came to hear Benny Good-
man. During Goodman's solos, the
response of his appreciative audi-
ence soared. Their enthusiasm al-
most matched the genius of the
.in/./, immortal before them, butnot
quite. Goodman could have per-
formed alone. AH the accompani-
ment hereally needed was apiano
and the drums.
The highlight of the Goodman
performance was a solo interpre-
tation of the blues classic, "After
You've Gone." The notes flowed
out of the black stick Goodman
held in his hands, swept up the
aisles and into every corner of the
theater. People cupped their ears,
not daring to miss a single, im-
possible
-
to
-
believe passage.They
were listening to America's great-
est jazz clarinetist.
They were all there — all of the
Goodman classics. Among them,
"Let's Dance" (the Goodman
theme), "Down South Camp Meet-
in'," "The Earl," "Roll 'Em,"
which Goodman introduced as "a
little rock 'n' roll tune we played
back in 1937."
Also featured were the tunes in-
stantly associated with Benny
Goodman. They included "One
O'clock Jump," "Goody, Goody,"
"Air Mail Special Delivery," "King
the ceiling.
Thus, in these various ways we
can prepare ourselves for the com-
ing of Christ, the greatest gift
ever given.
" DON D. WRIGHT
Porter Stomp," "Stomping at the
Savoy," "Stealing Apples," "Fly-
ing Home" and "Sing, Sing, Sing."
Miss Martha Tilton, originally of
Seattle, wasahit with theWednes-
day night audience. Miss Tilton
also took her listeners back to the
Era of Swing with such favorites
as "'S Wonderful," "Please Be
Kind," "Loch Lomond," "I Let a
Song Go Out of My Heart," "Bei
■Mir Bist dv Schoen," "You Turned
the Tables On Me" and "And the
Angels Sing."
Featured in the current Good-
man trio were Mousie Alexander
on drums and Hank Jones at the
piano. They were definitely good,
but the artistry of Teddy Wilson
and thedrive of Gene Krupawould
have towered overboth of them.
A majority of Goodman's audi-
ence were persons in their twen-
ties. Goodman was playing to a
new generation, a generation
which was introduced to Goodman
primarily through the recording
sales of his 1938 Carnegie Hall
concert, which have grossed over
one million dollars.
The Era of Swing a la Benny
Goodman was succeeded by the
modernisticinterpretationsof Stan
Kenton.
But, alas, in the words of Al
Krebs, co-managing editor of the
Spectator, what will we look back
on as the music of our youth?
Rock 'n' roll!
It's a cruel world.
Benny Goodman
Advent
SODALITY:
" PAT AMBERC
With the entrance of the new
Church year,our hearts and minds
are directed toward a gentle stir-
ring of new hope, the Advent.
Advent, from the Latin word
adventus, means coming or arriv-
al, and is the name given to that
period of preparation before the
birth of our Lord.
This preparationis the dominant
feature of Advent. It consists not
only in the negative aspect of
making reparation;but also, posi-
tively, in uniting ourselves with
the Church as she prepares for
our Lord's threefold arrival: His
coming upon earth at birth; His
coming into our hearts; His com-
ing at the Last Judgment.
Advent brings us back to the
time before Christ, a time of spir-
itual emptiness in which hopeful
men waited expectantly for the
promised Messiah. During this
time only the sorrowful melodies
of Sion were sung, rather than
joyful alleluias.
While the absence of Christ's
personal presence brings a tre-
mendous emptiness into our lives,
the emphasis is His coming into
our hearts. Wishing to receive
Christ in full, we open our hearts
allowing Him to enter, and purge
ourselves of all earthly vanities.
In this way our hearts will be fit-
ting birthplaces for Him.
Advent also reminds us of the
coming of our Lord at the Last
Judgment
—
His coming in all
power and majesty at our death
and the end of the world. How
shall we then act? Will we be
ready ?
How can we worthily prepare
ourselves? We are to unite our-
selves with the Church during this
season, since this is the most per-
fect way, and most pleasing to
Christ. In the Church liturgy we
find several models for imitation,
such as St. John the Baptist, and
Mary; in Church worship we find
different means to enhance our
spiritual growth.
In imitating St. John's penance
and prayer, we are to overcome
ourselves in small* acts of morti-
fication; we are to wage war
against our worst failing. We
should also pray diligently during
the liturgical services of Advent in
the mornings and evenings.
We should strive to imitate Mary
in her humility and obedience to
the will of God.
One type of Church worship in
which all students of SU can par-
ticipate is the Advent Wreath,
which will be held in the lounge.
The rosary will be said in the
lounge. This wreath consists of an
evergreen circle which represents
the unending flow of time; four
candles dividing it into four areas,
which represent the four Sundays
of Advent during which mankind
waited for Christ. The lightedcan-
dle is symbolic of Christ, "light of
the world." The wreath is attached
to four ribbons which hang from
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After the Dance or Show
Visit the lOfjfol^*
ABBUZZI
PIZZA HOUSE
Italian Food
— Orders To Co
604 Pike St. ELiot 9941
FOR MEN ONLY
Having trouble deciding on a gift for her?
Deltah Pearls " Musical Charm Bracelets
Cold and Silver Mesh Evening Bags
Ronson Lighters " Brooch and Earrings
Ladies' Electric Shavers
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
(Basement of Science Building)
PHILOSOPHY FOR TODAY
"Youask me whyIsmile,"hesaid,
"When H-Bombshangabove my head,
My car's a wreck...my galhas fled
Mymoneys gone...I'min thered..,
Why doIsmile? ...Youask me why? |~V
CHESTERFIELDS! THEY SATISFY!" [~W ]
MO«Ali Everythinglooksbright with "f"""!iHHfr""'MJyour Chesterfield alight!Cheer up ■(J§i c \AI ■every smokingmoment withmore HXttMrtmdf Ireal flavor, more real enjoyment. ■EMuO**!) IISmile, friend... with the smoothest- W /Itasting smoke today, packed more I'K^if^* I■
smoothly by ACCU- RAYt ■ /jjpARETTEt /I
Llk* your plaaiur* big?.. H II
Smok*for reol...»mok. Choit«rfl«ld!f- "~"'^~"°~ _ M
Nugent Appointed Intramural Asst.;
Basketball Entries Due Dec. 3
Intramural Sports:
Tommy Nugent, junior from
Miles City, Montana,wasappointed
this week to a newly created post
of Student Intramural Assistant.
The appointment was made by the
Department of Health and Physi-
cal Education, governing body of
the intramural sports program.
Nugent's duties include control
of sports equipment, channeling of
publicity, drawing up officials'
schedules, and supervision during
regular contests.
Tom, by his position, is an auto-
matic member of the recently or-
ganized Intramural Council and
will be the student voice of the
policy forming body.
Nugent is an education major
and a Navyvet.
One of yie first announcements
from Tom, after learning of his
new position, is that all team
managers for the coming intra-
mural basketball season are to
meet with himand talk over sched-
ules, officials, publicity, and other
phases of the program.
The first Intramural Basketball
meeting was held Wednesday, Nov.
21. High -spirited team captains
were in attendance to learn the
rules for the coming season.
Players ineligible are those at-
tending school on basketball schol-
arships, varsity, frosh, letter-win-
ners and transfer students. No
more than two AAU players can
play on one team.
The intramural teams may be
requiredto make a $5 entrance fee.
This fee will be refunded at the
close of the season to the team,
if they have not forfeiteda game.
Roster limit for each team was
set at 12 men, except engineering
teams. Engineers are allowed 20
men. Each team must have an
official spokesman. Entry blanks
areavailable inthe Athletic Office.
Attention, Frosh! If you are in-
terested in participation in the
intramural program and do not
know a team captain, you may
sign up independently and be as-
signed to a team.
All entries must be turned in at
the Athletic Office on or before
Monday, Dec. 3, at 2 p.m.
A complete list of rules will be
in next week's edition of the Spec-
tator.
Intramural Basketball Rules
The following information may be
used in fillingteam rosters for the com-
ing intramural basketball season. All
teams are urged to follow these policies
regarding player eligibility in order to
equalize the competition, balance the
leagues and to avoid future valid
protests.
1. All regularly enrolled students are
eligible for participation except the
following:
a. Varsity and freshman squad
members, as well as letterman
transfers from another four-year
institution.
b. All students attending Seattle U
on a full or partial basketball
scholarship, whether currently
eligible for intercollegiate com-
petition or not.
c. Each team may have no more
than two (2) players who also
play or have played in at least
one Northwest AAU game this
current season.
d. An individual may represent
only one unit or team. His first
participation with a group defi-
nitelyattaches him to that group
for the remainder of the season.
c. Team rosters are to be limited to
12 players, except the Engineers
who, because of lab conflicts,
may enter 20.
2. Any group using an ineligibleplayer
forfeits the contest. The ineligible
player shall remain ineligible for
the remainder of the season.
3. All protests must be made in writ-
ing to the intramural director with-
in 24 hours of the completion of the
contest in question. Complaints in-
volving judgmentof officials are not
just cause for a protest.
4. All intramural teams must have a
spokesman or an official represen-
tative.
5. All playing rules except those of
lengthof game shall be those adopt-
ed by trTe NCAA.
6. All situations not specifically cov-
ered in the above regulations shall
be the responsibility of the director
of intramural sports.
Rifle Team
Loses Match
Seattle University ROTC rifle
team lost their opening match of
the season to Centenary College of
Louisiana, by a score of 1,849 to
1.732. High men for SU were Jo-
seph Penry with a score of 353
of a possible 400. Robert Barry
shot a 352.
Other team members who fired
the match were Ferdinand Riech-
lin, John Hill, Donald Hutt, Daniel
Burns, David Mooi-e, Roger Wood,
Thomas Hermsen, Lorenzo Patelli,
Charles Cox, Robert Coombs and
Joseph McCarthy.
Syndicate Plays
CPS Intramurals
Syndicate, Seattle U intramural
football champions, have scheduled
a home
-
and-home series with
Kappa Sigma fraternity, College of
Puget Sound intramural cham-
pions.First gameof this series will
be played at Broadway playfield,
Thursday, Nov. 29 at 3:30 p>m.
Date of the second game is not
available at this time.
Varsity Plays at Pocatello;
St. Marys Invades Seattle;
Papooses Tackle Buchan s
If the varsity's victory over the
Intramural All-Stars, 85-53, is any
indication of things to come, Den-
ver University Pioneers and Utah
State Aggies are in for a rough
Week-end of basketball on the
hardwood courts at Idaho State
College in Pocatello, Idaho.
The "BigThree" scored 64 points
between them with Elgin Baylor
scoring 28 points, Dick Stricklin
20 points and Thornton Humphries
16 points. Francis Saunders and
Jim Harney establishedthemselves
as aprobablestarting combination;
they dumped in 11 points and 6
points respectively.
Bob Miller and Lloyd Murphy
rounded out the scoring with two
points each.
Charlie Brown led intramural
scorers with 14 points. Bud Hern-
ing and Don Piasecki each tallied
ten points. Other scoring efforts
including John Stepan's five points
and two points apiece by Jude
Petrie and Bob McKillop.
Coach Castellani's varsity scored
on 58r/r of their fieldgoal attempts
and registered a 579?- effort from
the foul line. Intramural play-
ers hit a low average of 36r/ from
the floor and scored 58% of their
free throw attempts.
Following the Idaho road-trip'
John Castellani's "Redmen" will
return to entertain St. Mary's Col-
lege at Seattle Civic Auditorium
on Wednesday night, Dec. 5.
This year the Gaels are built
around a 6 foot 6 inch sophomore
from Chicago, 111., Mike Carosielli,
who will start at center.
Starting forwards will be Odell
Johnson, 6-1 senidr from Fresno,
Calif., La Roy Doss, 6-6 soph from
San Francisco. The guards are
Dick Sigaty, 6-4 soph from Los
Angeles and Andy Sloan, 5-10
junior from Chicago.
Coach Weaver's 1957 squad has
eight sophomores, three juniors
and two seniors.
This year's aggregation of the
Papooses will get their hoop bap-
tism inthe annual Northwest AAU
League Jamboree on December 3
at Seattle Pacific^ The frosh drew
as an opponent the powerful AAU
National Champs, Buchan Bakers.
The probable lineup may be this
quintet:Don Ogorek,Don Plasecki,
John Kootnekoff, Jim McDonald,
and Bob Sievvarga.
The Papooses open regular play
on December 5 against Puhich
Cleaners. This tilt will precede the
varsity game between SU and St.
Mary's.
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OFF-STREET PARKING
Broidway and Cherry
Low Monthly, Daily or Hourly Rates
ELiot 5595
Diamonds Never Before IndividuallyOwned
MFRANK KIEFNER512 Broadway N. FR. 4410Member ofK.of C. and St. Joseph's ParishWe buy direct from the cutters and are lo-cated out of the high-rent district. Lowercosts for us. lower costs for you.Additional 20% Discount to S.U. Students
\i*\ Christmas Gifts and Cards
I
I Mom, Pop, Brother and Sister
j!-_- !" at . .
I \A/IICAM'Q 121^ Madison;; WIL3^^IX O Near Campus and Marycrest
\>
"
For Your Convenience —We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
11
'[
U Fast, Quality Service wIMASTER CLEANERS B
M Discounts to Seattle U. Students 3§
J1209 MADISON Formals a Specialty g
Tuesday's JUMBO LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Tuesday, Dec. 4, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
AOr ONE SIDE 0F pheasant AOr
Extra Large Serving with Salad and Toast
The COTTAGE
1501 E. Madison St.
THE RESTAURANT NEAR YOUR CAMPUS
_—
—^—
— —
—^—
— — '
YOUR
BARBER SHOP
5 Chairs
—
No Waiting
1532 BROADWAY (off Pine)
You Just Hit 'Em
—
We'll Chase 'Em
Jefferson Park
Golf Driving Range
Professional Instructions
Group or Private
4101. Beacon MU. 6104
Want cash for a car or other
personalneeds? You can get
it at LEE LOAN, your State-
regulated consumer finance
company
—
just as thousands
of others have in the past
30 yean in Seattle. Personal
consideration, prompt, cour-
teous attentionalways, at this
friendly, convenientdown-
town office. For extra
-
fast
service call in advance
—
MAin 2914.
Hours:Mon.9 to 8,Tues. thru
Fri. 9 to 5:15, Sat.9 to 12 Noon
DOUGLAS BUILDING
4th & UNION * MA.2914
JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service" BRAKES"LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS"WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
Catholic Gift Headquarters
Koufer Co.
1904 Fourth Aye.
4 Got A Study Break? Instant Service!
r~^ Ready to Go "malts 21*" HAMBURGERS 19<
£4W&^^j " cheeseburgers 24«
fctf^iSjSj Hr H " french FR|ES i;<* BEVERAGES 10*
DICK'S DRIVE-IN_
■ 1
J. Paul Sheedy* Was A Scairdy Cal Till
Wildrool Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence
T;. ' Www ■ Banff ■yl^*lr'si«sijP
"" By-"fjHlni ll iH
Poor J. Paul veldt too scared to ask for a date
—
he just lackedconfidence
because of his messy hair. Den one day his roommat* «aid: "Sheedy,get
WildrootCream-Oil. It'll keepyour hair handsome and healthy looking,
andIain't lion." SoJ.Paul put thebiteonhim for some
money andpussyfooteddown to the store for a bottle.
Now he's the pride of the campus, manely beclaws his _^J ~^^/J
hair looks so good...neat butnot greasy.Wildroothas gjgjjjjjjjgj
no alcohol to dry yourhair, instead it contains Lanolin,
Nature's finesthair andscalpconditioner.Sobecagey,try
a bottle or handy tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil yourself. fl^Hfll
It'sguaranteed tomakeyouaroaringsuccess oncampus. TmJoun
*o/131So.HarrisHillRd., WilliamsviUt,N. V mm „.,M„.
Wildroot Cream-Oil j;sl
gives you confidence
—
■ —-«.«» j
Patronize Our Advertisers
ELSIE'S
Chieftain Cafe
Across Street from School- Tasty Meals -
Open until 6 P.M.
Coffee 10c, Refills 5c
Milk, 10c
During the installation ceremony
of the seven ROTC cadets, Father
Lemieux was presented with the
official charter of Scabbard and
Blade. He personally bestowed the
official membership ribbon on each
of the new active members.
Guest speaker for the occasion
was Colonel William F. Foster,
TransportationCorps, presently as-
signed to the Seattle Port of Em-
barkation.
Other guests includedMajor Ed-
ward G. Anderson, Army ROTC;
Capt. Evans Krahidas, Air Force
ROTC; faculty advisors of Scab-
bard and Blade, Company 1, Ist
Regiment, University of Washing-
ton; Navy Cadet Patrick Coogan,
captain of the University of Wash-
ington's chapter of Scabbard and
Blade.
King County Nurses Assn. are
planning a Roller Skating Party,
Monday, Dec. 3 at the Greenwood
Ridge Roller Rink at 620 N. 85th
Street between 7:30 and 9 p.m.
Tickets are 50$ and all are invited
Copies of "Who's Who" are still
available at the bookstore or from
any IK for 35 cents. The directory
contains the names, addresses and
phone numbers of all day students
and faculty members.
SPECS
YoungDemocrats will meet Mon-
day, Dec. 3, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Chieftain Lounge. President Mark
Ruljancich invites all students to
attend. " " "
Law Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in the Conference Room,Thursday,
Nov. 29. Discussion topics will be
"police power."" " "
Volunteers are needed by the
Anti-Tuberculosis League of King
County. Co-eds interested in help-
ing afternoons, evenings, or Sat-
urdays are asked to call Mrs. Mor-
gan at MAin 1563.
Official Notice
Notice to Korean GI Bill Trainees
If you want to get your check
before the Christmas Holidays, you
must sign your November Certifi-
cation of Training by December 3
or 4 so the Veterans office can get
it to the Veterans Administration
by December 5. Unless you signat
that time you cannot get paid
early.
Office of Veterans Co-Ordlnator" " "
Winter quarter class schedules'
will be available the latter partof
next week inthe Registrar'sOffice.
JEANNE B. DAVIS,
Registrar.
ROTC Honorary
'(Continued from Page One)
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VENETIAN▼ THEATRE 1^
On Capitol Hill EAst 5050
NOW
Susan Hayward, Eddie Albert in
"I'LL CRY TOMORROW"
and
Bob Hope, Eva Marie Saint in
"THAT CERTAIN FEELINC"
AfMpuojg 006
AIISM3AINn 31J-LV3S
£SLZ °N l!"JJad
HSVM '3111V3S
aiv d
39VlSOd S n
This is the time tocheck
your Formal and Dance
Dresses. We willbe glad
to help.
Terry Avenue
Gown Shop
1012 MADISON
Close to Your Campus
ACr Special Student Rate
■ at Any Matinee Performance
\W\f BLUE MOUSE THEATRE
D,.,.., TLS*. AJ with Your Studentrresent Ihis Ad „„„>■ cum t« b.,x of.
T/\f\t\ IkA "''■■ mol
' revolutionary
SEE IT INIUUU-AU of oil screen invwiHom."
f\W%*\* w RODGERS& HAMMERSTEIN'S *WKLahoMA?
THIS OFFER VOID AFTER DEC. 24, 1956
MADISON STREET SERVICE
f\ r^W Mobilgas and Oil " Mobilubrication\_j£^^_J~^9 Leave Your Car in the Morning ——
Pick It Up After School
—
1 Block Weit of Campus
Madison at Boylston CApitol 4144
Satisfaction Guaranteed
5 POINT CLEANERS
SPECIAL RATES TO FACULTY AND STUDENTS
Next to Chieftain Cafe Broadway at Madison
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Stop everything— start laughing!
},"you"^ittw'^Jgl
'
f§££l \ <H?^IF? 1
IF YOU'VE GOT a Lucky, you've got it made. vKSr^i e!^^> \^^^Z^-That's 'cause you just can't beat a Lucky for / vvT***~*>*--^.
taste. Luckies are made of fine tobacco— light,
—. -» / G'"Ofo Mits',DGBT
naturallygood-tasting tobacco that'sTOASTED r 0*0*1' \ I /
to taste even better. In fact, you'll say Luckies 1 _^r^l \ I'^S/^^^^aß^^. /
are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked. j /^-T-.,, ri G^\/% \ / 'n^w^^| /
What more could you want? Oh, the answer to \ f^^^JSlf,1I]JC\ \IJslx^J&B^B^w I
the Stickler! Ifyou're ina light plight, what you 1 V^^^^VJ^f^J^ 1/ "^l^^^H^^^ /
need is a Match, Natch! I K^v^ "'^^^j / t;,, I
■ Jl ».r$ TOASTED" \ *""*" tesC^V !/dk to taste better! \ &&&*' "M WHAr VH^^" J
IIMIIIM—
~ --"■ur?-1" — ffIIHIIIIHHIIIiJ DON'T JUST STAND THERE... / PC^\ \ h^ I>^ii^\ STICKLE! MAKE $25 / /
ij, Mjf  im? Sticklersare simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers.M-: .sjgi:bb ■ "J^ Both words must have the same number of syllables. (No I <^<^S^^s^^^^^£j^/ ll^lC Tm \ drawings, please!) They're so easy, you can think of dozensI L^#V«IVI.; 1 inseconds. We'll shell out $25 for everystickler weuse— and I q
for hundreds morethatnever seeprint.So send stacks of'em I yster Cloister I
I■■ - ::J»S-!»v WmimmMir^i "I with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe- Iuniu^S conn'E rouNr II / Lucky,Box 67A, MountVernon, N.Y. L _ ny 0F coi.N£cn cur
Luckies Taste Better■ CIGARETTES""" '""
i.".1: ;:M " """"I cleaner, fresher, smoother !
OA.T.Co. PRODUCT OF l/nt'<Jrmt/ue<M,Uawxeeo-K^onyut/r^ America's leavingmanufacturer or cigarettes
C.O.D. ORDERS ACCEPTED
*S&fhat's RightLadies! With^fteryJRBZXi
TwoPair YouGetTwoSpares..W #%"»"»/
Here's a rare opportunity to get a real"long-lasting supply of-fine
nylonhosiery for far less than youever imagined! A regular $1.25
value foronly $1.00
—
plusa spare. When youbuy thispackageof
two pairs and two spares, youare actually getting three pairsof fine
nylon hose. Take advantageof this offer NOW. Clipandmail die
coupon below for fast delivery.
DENISEHOSIERY ."- BOX 227, READING,PA.
Please send me two pairsand twospares of Denise Hosiery.
For thisIAta enclosing $2 00.
Size Length
t^,«. Business SheerQ
Dress SheerQ
City State———— □Beige □Taupe
